Officer Report 10/03/18
Rex Zhang, ICC Chairperson
Email: ICCChairperson@fhda.edu
Office Hours: Mondays and Wednesdays 8:00-9:00 am or by appointment
1. Welcome to Fall Quarter! I believe many of you are new to this position, and I hope
you all understand what it takes to be a good officer.
2. ICC Chair of Marketing position is currently open, please apply or ask friends who
are qualified to apply if you are interested!
3. ICC Scholarships opportunities! We have up to 8 @1000 dollars. All the information
should be online.
4. If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to email me.
5. Fall is quite a tough quarter. Many of you may be applying. Wish the best of luck for
all of us, and hope we have a nice quarter together!
Nway Htet Htet Aung, ICC Chair of Finance
Email: iccfinance@fhda.edu
Office Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdays 10:30 pm - 11:30 pm
1. Welcome and Welcome Back! I hope you guys had a great summer. Clubs cannot be
on probation if you would like to request budget.
2. If you have questions on how to fill out the club budget request form, you can either
meet me after this meeting or during my office hours which is from Tuesdays and
Thursdays 10:30 am - 11:30 am.
3. Turn in your budget requests on Mondays at the agenda meeting from 1:30 pm to
2:30 pm. Make sure you have all your club advisor, President, Vice President or
Treasurer signatures.
4. Those whose budget requests have been approved make sure you use it within three
weeks!
5. I am excited to work with you guys again this Fall quarter! I look forward to meeting a
lot of great people and make new friends this quarter too.
Angela Lei, ICC Chair of Programs
Email: iccprograms@fhda.edu
Office Hours: Mondays 9:30 am - 11:30 am

.

1. Be prepared and participate in our events!
2. Club Karaoke (11:30 am - 1:00 pm on Thursday, Oct 4)
Drawing 2* $50 of clubs who participated (must present at ICC Mtg)
Club Day (11 am - 1:00 pm on Thursday, Oct 11):
Best Decorated
3* $100,
Best Spirited
3* $100,
Best Performance 4* $100;
2. Please remember to submit the meeting room request form ASAP! New students and
I would love to drop in your meetings by checking your schedule online.
3. Have fun with clubs in this Fall!

Lawrence Su, DASB Liaison
Email: sulawrence101@gmail.com
Office Hours: Mondays 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm and Thursdays 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm at DASB Office
1. I am pleased to see everyone here for another great year at De Anza! We have a lot
of new and familiar faces, but as you can see we are going to hit the ground running.
2. As part of DASB Senate, and as my position entails, I will be ensuring that clubs are
informed by the events that we are holding and any possible collaboration we seek to
have with ICC.

